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forced paper currency, as we saw in the case of the late Mr. Buchanan,
while forced paper currency, by praducing violent fluctuations in the pur-
chasing power of the working-man's wages, gave birth to the flrst
industrial war in the United States.

FRom the inception of the Paciflc IRailway to the present, the GIovern-
ment and the Legisiature have been the willing victims of seif-delusion.
Parlianient was so certain of its creative powers that it praclaimed its
intention to make something out of nothing, to build a railway to the
Pacifie Ocean without increasing the public burthens. To fulfil this pro-
mise it was required to build somne thousands of miles of railway without
adding to the taxes or increasing the public debt. lIt might as well have
undertaken ta subsist the whole population for two years without food, to
fatten all the cattle in the country on air, to grow heavy crops of grain on
naked rocks, or to start a perpetual motion by the simple means of turning
a sad with due ceremony on a given day. At the flrst step of the promised
creation an expenditure of many millions was admitted to be necessary;
but the millions were assumed to be in the land, and if it would take a
little while to get themi out, this would be easily doue by a judicious anti-
cipation of a latent resource which the railway would ruake active. The
Government would give away lands ta some settiers pou~r encourager les
autres, it would keep same to turn inta cash out of which ta repay the
capital which the building of the road would make it necessary ta borraw,
and it would give some in lieu of cash ta the company which was ta
build the road. lit seemed ta be assumed that the railway would bring all
the lands in the North- West within reach of settiement ; while in tru th
the lands ta be sa benefited are contined ta a strip of fifty or si'cty miles
wide. Some remnants of the delusion that the lands will, in the end, repay
the Government for its expenditure on the road are stili accasionally met
with in connection with a faitli which is proaf against all the facts of
experience ; but they are getting scarce and in a short time will no more
be seen. It is doubtful whether any delusion equal ta this of rnaking the
raihway build itself was ever conceived out of Bedlam. But that the delu-
sion was real it is hard ta behieve : Parhiament oflered ta public acceptance an
economie paradox, at the saine time declaring that with itself imphicit faith
in the nostrum precluded every shade of doubt. A palitical railway was ta
be built, and it seemed ta be apprapriate nat only that all commercial con-
siderations shauld be cast ta the winds, but that the plainest suggestions of
common sense should be unheeded. The next delusion was that Amsterdam,
New York, Landau (in less degree) had contributed with Canadians ta
farma a syndicate of surpassing financial strength, which would be able ta
finance the undertaking and carry the road ta a speedy conclusion withaut
danger of hitch or afterclap. The combination was strang enough ta do a
great deal of outside work subsidiary' ta the nmain hune; but the entire
means of building the main hune it soan becaxue evident the Gavernment
inuat pravide. Mll who looked at its ecanamic side condemned the praject;
mA hile the majarity, including bath political parties, agreed ta subordinate
the commercial ta the political necessity of connecting British Columbia
ta the Union by an iran baud. From the ecanarnic standpoint the firat
are already.justiflud by the facts ; the politician8 allege that they too are

justified by the political exigencies of the case. Hawever this may be, the
pohitical view prevaileçl, and for better or warse the raad already pushed
into the heart of the Rocky MVlountains must be finished. There will be
a new riddle for Parliarnent ta salve this session; but it admits of onhy ane
answer, and this auswer falaws naturally from all that lias gane before.
The campany lias faith that, in its hands, the road can be made ta pay; and
it offers ta farego all prospective profits on its lands ta enable it ta get tlie
nieans successfully ta carry the undertaking thiaugli. Unlesa it eau be
sliown that there is sanie better means of attaining the abject which
Parhiament lias framn the first had in view, the aceeptauce of thîs pr•posah,
much as the necessity may be regretted, wouhd seeni ta be inevitable.
The question whether the road will pay in the liands of the Company,
after ahl the subventions which it hias reeeived, is tatally dîflerent froni the
question of the financial cousequences ta the nation. As ta the first, the
chiefs of the Company are sanguine; as ta the second, illusions can be
cherislied no langer.

N ovA SCOTIA, is before the Federal Goverament with a petition for an
inerease of the annual subsidy of which, under the ternis af the union
and by subsequeut arrangement, she is in reeeipt. This Province was nat
allowed freedom of action when it was resohved ta make lier a member of
the Canfederatian, and she naw deenis lierself at liberty ta review tlie
financial ternis of the Union. The twa political ;arties, diffeéringpn
every other subjeet, unite in tliis demaud. If, after Ilineteen years, the
financial basis of Confecieration iýs to be tremated as tinsettled e it woulcl seem

liopeless ta look farward ta any time when it would be secure against dis-
turbauce. An additionah grant ta one Province could not be made, except
under very exceptianal circumstances, without giving rise ta caunter
dlaims; and if Ilbetter terms " are ta be given from time ta time, the
pressure on the Federal Treasury wihl prevent any reforni in tlie tariff, and
Protectianismi in its warst fanm will be permanently fastened an the country.
Instead of a decrease an increase of the tariff might be looked for. If
more revenue be necessary, in what form and under what authanity aught
it ta be collected ? Shaîl the Provinces which want the revenue coiiect it
in the feam of direct taxes for themselves, or shail the Federal authanity
collect it for theni in the forai of indirect taxes ? The duty of impasing
new or adding ta aId taxes, an whomsoever it may faîl, is a disagrecable
one ; and it is miat surprising that the Provinces should try ta escape from
the odium wbich will attach ta its exercise ; but the best rulo must be
that each Goverument should provide for apy fiscal necessities whichi the
subsidy is insufficient to meet. Provincial autanamny will be best pre-
served by each Province liaving control aver its own financial resaurces.
Each Province ought ta know best what fanm of direct taxes can be
colhected with the least inconvenience ta its people ; and when it asks an
increase of subsidy i ust give the Federal Legishature the choice of the
mode in which the additional revenue which the demand imphies shaîl be
cohlected. Practically the demiand implies au increase of the customis
duties, and this means an increase of Protection. lIs Nova Scotia willing
ta take the consequences of the demand which she is uaw making?

liT is stated that aur distinguished militia ficer Colonel Williams
lias offered ta maise a regiment in Canada for the British service. Here
is an excellent apening for those members of the *Dominion Parliament
who are so auxiaus that Sir John Macdonald should at once introduce a
measure of Imperial Confederation. Ail that Colonel Williams proposes,
presumably, is that Canada shaîl ahiaw lierself ta be used as the recruiting-
graund, in return for which she is ta receive the commissions, England
paying the whole cost. lIn place of tliis, which after ail is ratlier an
equivocal way of Ilraising a regiment," let the lImpenial Federationists in
the Dominion Parliament move ta equip and maintain the regimeut at the
cost of Canada. Notbing that they could do would tend mare eflectually
ta demonstrate the practicabihity of limperial Federation. For aur owu
part, thougli we are not believers in lImperial Federation, wc should
lieartily applaud as au act of wisdom no hess than of filial affection sucli a
contribution ta the defence, in a perilous hour, af the heart of Anglo-
Saxon civilization. Simply ta offer Canada as a reeruiting-ground is not
a very signal proof of devotion. Canada served as a recruiting graund on
a large scahe for tlie Federals in the American Civil War.

THE dechine in the revenue for the fiscal year cnding with June hast
was over four millions of dollars, a smalh part of which anly was due ta a
reduction of taxes. The shrinkage was almost cntirely in the Custonis and
Excise. There was stilh a surplus an the year, and it is probably the lart
of the series. lu the flrst seven nionths of the current fiscal year tliere
liaà been a deticit of aven a million. Sir Leonard Tilhey's confident esti-
mates of cantinued surpînses of large amaunt for a -series of years wilh not
be reahized, and it is weli that they shouid nat. The Minister of Finance
lias allowed himsehf ta drif t inta a habit of giving protection ta any one
with a uew nostrum that asks it, and in s0 doing lie lias virtuaily
given up tlie control aver the tariff. 0f appplications for changes in -the
tariff there will he no end; and the Minister of Finance must expeet ta
land wherever interested advisers may sec fit ta lead him.

WHETHER Khartoum realhy feil when rescue was at liaud, or whether
it had been virtuahly in the hands of the Mehdi long befare and was ailowed
ta remain appareutly in those of Gardon as a bait ta draw the British army
ta dangerous ground, appears now ta be a moat question, lIn any case the
event is disastrous. Yet surely the wailing hias been excessive. Engiand
seems ta liave hast somcthing of lier seif-commnand: let us hope that she
lias not hast any of hier fortitude. The pillars of the Empire eau liardly be
shaken by any maisadventure in the Soudan. People talk wildly of a
general rising of Islam: let them restrain their paraxysmns at ail evenits
tihi the sigus of this general nisiug appear. Reinforcements arc necded
and wilh be sent. The Arab army attacked General Stewart apparently
with its full force; was totally defeated, and in the subsequent engagements
showed ail the moral effeets of defeat. The mast seriaus part of the lmmatter,
after ahi, is the asceudency iii the national councils of such influences as
those under whicli this hap-hazard cnterprisc was undertaken. lIt couhd
flot be incumbent au thc Govemument ta risk a B3ritish army for the extri-
cation of a private adventurer fronm the desperato position, far bcyond the


